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MDAAP Executive Director’s Digest – October 15, 2021
Congrats to MDAAP Member Anjali Garg, MD, FAAP!: Anjali received the Section on Critical
Care Advocacy Award from National AAP and also serves on the Section on Minority Health,
Equity and Inclusion. She is a pediatric critical care medicine fellow at Johns Hopkins University.
(2021 AAP Award Winners | American Academy of Pediatrics (aappublications.org)
MDAAP Primary Care Town Hall Zoom Meeting – October 7, 2021: If you missed this
presentation about administering COVID-19 vaccine in your pediatric offices – featuring
information from the MDAAP, the Maryland Department of Health, and local county health
officers – or want to review it again, please see the archived recording at
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14aCN7puicBOp4FCK80Xh1rsBp9qHWDxF/view?usp=sharing.
Resources are attached to this email for your review as well:
*Administering COVID 19 Vaccine in Your Office: A Step By Step Guide for PCPs
*COVID-19 Vaccine Consent Form (The Pediatric Center, L.L.C.)
*Maryland Local Health Department Vaccine Transfer Process for Pediatric Providers,
Maryland Association of County Health Officers (MACHO) – For questions, contact Ruth
Maiorana, rmaiora1@jhu.edu, https://mdhealthofficers.org/.
MDAAP “Lunch and Learn with Maryland’s Special Supplemental Nutrition Program
for Women, Infants, and Children (MD WIC)”: Join in on Tuesday, October 26, 2021, at
12-1p ET to hear from representatives from Maryland WIC who will give an overview of the
program, its benefits, and how to refer patients to the program. They will also discuss how to
build a more collaborative process with physician practices and answer any questions about the
benefits of the program. Presenters include: Ernest Le, MPP (WIC Program Analyst); Maria J.
Valencia-Carunungan, RD, LDN (Nutritionist Specialist); and Marge Kleinberg, IBCLC
(Breastfeeding Peer Counselor Program coordinator). Register for this event at
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Cdz50dBER6iQRAZwpKIv8g. After registering,
you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.
“Keep Everyone Safe During COVID-19" Posters Available: Developed by our MDAAP CDC
Project Firstline Faculty Leader Susan V. Lipton, MD, MPH, FAAP, and produced from funding the
MDAAP received via National AAP from the CDC’s Project Firstline
(https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/projectfirstline), 17”x22” posters are available to help you
reinforce COVID-19 safety principles with your staff and patients/families. The main goal of

Project Firstline is to help every frontline health care worker gain knowledge and confidence
around infection control principles and protocols. The aim is to ensure that health care workers
feel they can confidently apply what they learn to protect themselves, their facility, their family,
and their community from infectious disease threats, such as, but not limited to, COVID-19.
Contact MDAAP Executive Director Loretta I. Hoepfner at loretta@mdaap.org if you would like
posters mailed to you. [Attachment]
New MDAAP Member Login Page: We are pleased to announce a new feature on our website
available to current members. This addition will feature links/URLs to access upcoming events
and meetings, archived recordings, meeting notes/minutes, and other information specifically for
MDAAP members. To gain access, go to www.mdaap.org and click on the “MEMBER LOGIN”
button towards the top of the page. After completing the “New User Registration” questions, you
will receive an email from the “MDAAP Membership Admin” stating your account is pending
approval. Once approved, you will receive another email stating “Your registration for MDAAP
Member Access has been approved.” The Member Login site currently includes information for
2021 events and meetings, and it will be updated regularly with more resources.

From the MDAAP Anti-Trafficking Initiative Committee
Virtual CME Event: “Human Trafficking Training for Healthcare Providers”: The MDAAP
has started a new "Anti-Trafficking Initiative" Committee lead by Co-Chairs Anjali Garg, MD, and
Nick Cuneo, MD, MPH. An initial project of the Committee includes a virtual training session –
“Human Trafficking Training for Healthcare Providers” – on Saturday, November 13, 2021,
from 9a-12p ET. In partnership with the University of Maryland School of Social Work, this virtual
training session offering free CME includes:
*Critical elements that define sex and labor trafficking.
*Characteristics of sex and labor trafficking.
*Common signs of human trafficking that medical providers may see in their practice.
*Steps healthcare providers and their staff can take to learn more if a patient is showing
signs that make them suspicious of a trafficking situation.
Register at https://umaryland.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAscuqspz8rHNfdHQNIqbj5sH9Y5FBGkKW. [Attachment]

From the Inclusion-Diversity Anti-Racism & Equity Committee
Proposed Mission and Vision Statement – Comments Requested by Monday, October
25, 2021: In follow-up to the Committee’s meeting of October 14, 2021, I-DARE Committee
Chair Harolyn Belcher is requesting your comments on the proposed Mission and Vision
Statements:

*Proposed Mission Statement: The Inclusion-Diversity Anti-Racism & Equity (I-DARE)
Committee’s mission is to eliminate socially determined health disparities for all Maryland
children, youth, and families through supporting pediatricians use of evidence informed
culturally relevant anti-racism practices and advocating for health equity policies. We will
achieve our mission through partnerships and coalitions across multiple sectors.

*Proposed Vision Statement: All Maryland children, youth, and families will experience
optimal health and well-being.

Please email Harolyn at EDI@kennedykrieger.org by Monday, October 25, 2021, with your
comments.

From the MDAAP Foundation
As you’re starting to do your early shopping for the holidays…please consider supporting the
MDAAP Foundation. Shop at smile.amazon.com/ch/52-1762334 and AmazonSmile will donate
0.5% of the price of your eligible purchases --- no fees or extra costs to you.

From the CDC
Let’s Play Catch-Up on Routine Vaccines: As children catch up on school routines and
playdates with friends, it’s more important than ever that they catch up on their routine
vaccinations. The CDC recently developed new resources (Resources for Encouraging Routine
Childhood Vaccinations | CDC) to help immunization partners and healthcare providers
communicate with parents the importance of staying on track with routine childhood
vaccinations. Routine childhood vaccines are essential to helping children and communities stay
healthy, but many children fell behind (Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Administration of
Selected Routine Childhood and Adolescent Vaccinations — 10 U.S. Jurisdictions, March–
September 2020 | MMWR (cdc.gov)) on routine vaccines and well-child visits during COVID-19.
CDC provides vaccines for about half of America’s children through the Vaccines for Children
(VFC: Vaccines for Children Program | CDC) program, and in this past year there have been 13.1
million fewer doses ordered for routine vaccinations. CDC is concerned this may place children at
risk or vaccine-preventable diseases.
New “SmartFind COVID-19 Vaccine ChatBot” Launched: The CDC’s newly released
resource (COVID-19 Vaccination Clinical and Professional Resources | CDC) is designed to quickly
connect the public and healthcare professionals to clear, consistent, and credible information
about COVID-19 vaccines. The automated ChatBot includes 24/7 access to COVID-19 vaccine
information, links to additional resources, and answers to common questions about COVID-19
vaccines.
Coadministration of COVID-19 Vaccines with Other Vaccines: COVID-19 vaccines may be
administered without regard to timing of other vaccines. This includes simultaneous
administration of COVID-19 vaccine and other vaccines on the same day. It is not known if the
reactogenicity of COVID-19 vaccines is increased with coadministration, including with other
vaccines known to be more reactogenic, such as adjuvanted vaccines. When deciding whether to
administer an(other) vaccine(s) with a COVID-19 vaccine, vaccination providers should consider
whether the patient is behind or at risk of becoming behind on recommended vaccines, their risk
of vaccine-preventable disease (e.g., during an outbreak or occupational exposures), and the
reactogenicity profile of the vaccines. For more information, go to Interim Clinical Considerations
for Use of COVID-19 Vaccines | CDC.

COVID-19 Topics
MDH Behavioral Health Administration COVID-19 Survey: Per the attached letter of
October 6, 2021, from Aliya Jones, MD, MDH Deputy Secretary Behavioral Health, in May of
2020, September of 2020, and January of 2021, the Maryland Department of Health BHA
conducted surveys about the effects of COVID-19 on the impact of individuals receiving
behavioral health services and supports. The results of all of these surveys are available on the
BHA website (Pages - bha-covid-19 (maryland.gov)). The BHA has created a fourth brief followup survey to understand the current needs of individuals needing behavioral health services and

supports - https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Maryland_Behavioral_Health_COVID_Fall_2021.
The survey closes on Friday, October 22, 2021. [Attachment]

Virtual: “Caring for People with Serious Illness during the COVID-19 Pandemic: A
Workshop on Lessons Learned and Future Directions”: The COVID-19 pandemic has
illuminated and exacerbated challenges in caring for people of all ages with serious illness. The
response to many of these challenges involved rapid innovation and as such provides valuable
lessons learned that will likely significantly alter the field of serious illness care in the postpandemic era. The Roundtable on Quality Care for People with Serious Illness will host a 3-part
virtual workshop to provide a neutral venue for stakeholders in serious illness care to consider
the lessons learned from the pandemic in order to continually improve care for people with
serious illness in the future. Sessions will be held on:
*Monday, November 8, 2021, at 12-3p ET – “Impact of and Response to the
Pandemic”
*Thursday, November 18, 2021, at 12-3p ET – “Recovery and Resilience”
*Tuesday, November 30, 2021, at 1-4p ET – “Prevention and Preparedness”

For more information, see Caring for People with Serious Illness during the COVID-19 Pandemic
A Workshop on Lessons Learned and Future Directions | National Academies.
Recruiting Participants for NIH Study: “COVID-19 and MIS-C Long-Term Effects in
Children and Young Adults”: Please share with your patients/families. This study is for
children and young adults who have recovered from COVID-19, including MIS-C. Researchers at
the National Institutes of Health want to find out if there are any lasting symptoms and side
effects in patients after they have recovered from COVID-19 and MIS-C. To learn more about
this study, contact: niaidpedscovid@niaid.nih.gov. Questions? Contact Karyl Barron
kbarron@niaid.nih.gov, (301) 402-2208. [Attachment]
Tools for Supporting Emotional Well-Being in Children and Youth: See
https://nap.edu/resource/other/dbasse/wellbeing-tools/interactive/ for resources from the
National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine to teach skills that can help children
and youth cope with some of the challenges associated with the COVID-19 pandemic. There are
tools for younger children and their parents, and youth and teens in both English and Spanish.
“Suicide Prevention During COVID: A Continuing Priority”: During National Suicide
Prevention Awareness Month in September 2021, the National Institute of Mental Health hosted
a livestream event on suicide prevention during the pandemic, focusing on unemployment,
youth, and other population subgroups who may be experiencing elevated risk. View the
recording (or read the transcript) at NIMH » NIMH Livestream Event on Suicide Prevention
During COVID: A Continuing Priority (nih.gov).

“Child Care Utilization in Maryland During the COVID-19 Pandemic”: A research brief
from Child Trends provides a summary of findings from a survey of parents in Maryland
conducted in the fall of 2020 to examine child care needs, access, continuity, and costs for
infants, toddlers, preschoolers, and school-age children during the COVID-19 pandemic. The
survey was distributed to families receiving child care scholarships and to families with children

enrolled in licensed child care in Maryland. (Child Care Utilization in Maryland During the COVID19 Pandemic - Child Trends)

MDAAP Upcoming Meetings/Events – FMI, https://www.mdaap.org/events-meetings/ - Mark your
calendars!
Tuesday, October 26, 2021
12:00-1:00 p.m. ET
Lunch & Learn Zoom Meeting: Maryland’s Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,
Infants, and Children (MD WIC)
Register at https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Cdz50dBER6iQRAZwpKIv8g.
Monday, November 8, 2021
6:00-7:30 p.m. ET
MDAAP/Integrity Continuing Education Webinar: “The Critical Role of Pediatric Clinicians in
Achieving Best Practices in Atopic Dermatitis Assessment, Management, and Referral”
Register at https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_bmwFbjfWRSugkukFi0wEyw.
Saturday, November 13, 2021
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. ET
MDAAP/University of Maryland School of Social Work Webinar: “Human Trafficking Training for
Healthcare Providers”
Register at https://umaryland.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAscuqspz8rHNfdHQNIqbj5sH9Y5FBGkKW.
[Attachment]
Monday, November 15, 2021
7:30-8:30 p.m. ET
MDAAP "Advocacy 101" with Pam Metz Kasemeyer, MDAAP Lobbyist Zoom Meeting
Register at https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEtdihrjMuGdUP5MeIk_uY_Kg0Kz8knTFC.
Thursday, November 18, 2021
7:00-8:00 p.m. ET
MDAAP Chapter Board of Directors Zoom Meeting
Register at
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMrcuqqpjIjGtPY50DInDjaL_N3DC5XCFNw.

Tuesday, December 7, 2021
6:00-8:00 p.m. ET
MDAAP Chapter General Membership Zoom Meeting
Register at https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NGLwdrbISlSg4rrcUOB9Kg.

From National AAP
Deaf/Hard of Hearing FAQ Available: The National AAP Early Hearing Detection and
Intervention program has developed resources for serving families with a child or children who is
or are deaf or hard of hearing, providing linkages and connections to important resources in
states, critical components of working with families, and tips and strategies for billing and coding
(EDHI_FAQ.pdf (aap.org)). For more information, see Early Hearing Detection and Intervention

(aap.org).
Pediatric Mental Health Minute Video Focuses on Teens and Stress: In a 14-minute
video titled "Helping Adolescents Feel In Control During Stressful Times," Richard J. Chung, MD,
discusses how pediatricians can support youth in exerting control in healthy ways and help them
develop skills in coping with the uncontrollable, particularly in times of crisis. Watch the video at
Mental Health Minute (aap.org).
Health Equity Requires Anti-Ableism: Disability is a part of diversity. To best care for
disabled patients, pediatricians need to address their medical, mental health, and sexual health
needs and advocate for their inclusion. (Health equity requires anti-ableism | American Academy
of Pediatrics (aappublications.org))

Words Matter: AAP Guidance on Inclusive, Anti-biased Language: The National AAP has
released guidance called Words Matter to help members use anti-biased and inclusive language
that focuses on being person-centered, specific and contextualized. For pediatricians who are
interested in public messaging and contributing to AAP publications, this is a valuable resource. It
is a reminder of how the words we choose are critical to successful communication with the
people who rely on our expertise in children’s health.. (Words Matter: AAP Guidance on Inclusive,
Anti-biased Language)
“Bright Futures - Building Positive Parenting Skills Across Ages”: The purpose of this
free PediaLink course is to provide pediatric health care professionals the knowledge and skills to
provide parental support and advice. Pediatric health care professionals can play a vital role in
reinforcing parenting skills by providing developmentally appropriate parenting advice and
support as well as modeling parenting skills during the health supervision visit. This course
includes scenarios to apply key concepts to address common behavioral concerns and ameliorate
parental stress. Go to Bright Futures - Building Positive Parenting Skills Across Ages - AAP to
register.
Advocacy Emails and Alerts: Are you an AAP member who is interested in receiving advocacy
opportunities and timely policy updates on federal legislation and other issues important to the
Academy? By signing up for advocacy emails, AAP members receive a weekly email every Friday
that Congress is in session, as well as targeted advocacy action alerts. To sign up for these
advocacy communications, email kids1st@aap.org with your name, email address, and AAP ID.
Questions? Contact Devin Miller dmiller@aap.org.

Funding Opportunities
From the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation: See Funding and Engagement Opportunities RWJF for information about:
*People, Parks, and Power: A National Initiative for Green Space, Health Equity, and
Racial Justice: This initiative will support community-based organizations and basebuilding groups working in urban, low-income communities of color across the United
States to increase park equity through local policy and systems change. The application
deadline is Thursday, November 4, 2021.
*Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Health Policy Fellows: The RWJF Health Policy
Fellows program strives to build and maintain strong and diverse leadership and a
workforce skilled in health policy. The application deadline is Friday, November 12,
2021.
*Evidence for Action: Innovative Research to Advance Racial Equity:

Evidence for Action prioritizes research to evaluate specific interventions that have the
potential to contribute to dismantling and counteracting the harms of structural and
systemic racism and improving health, well-being, and equity outcomes. Applications are
accepted on a rolling basis.
*Pioneering Ideas: Exploring the Future to Build a Culture of Health: Welcomes
proposals that are primed to influence health equity in the future. Applications are
accepted on a rolling basis.
2021 Racial Equity Collaborative Grant (Horizon Foundation): Howard County is not
immune to systemic racism. Today, improving health and wellness for all people in Howard
County means advancing racial equity. Simply acknowledging health gaps and the role race and
ethnicity play, or just making statements, won’t cut it. The purpose of this strategic opportunity
is to both enhance commitment to racial equity and advance racial equity issues. Four grantees
will be awarded $75,000 per year for 3 years. For more information, go to 2021 Racial
Equity Collaborative Grant - Request for Proposals - Horizon Foundation
(thehorizonfoundation.org). The deadline for applications is Sunday, November 7, 2021.
RADx-UP Grants: RADx-UP is part of a $1.4 billion dollar National Institutes of Health initiative
to help speed innovation in the development and implementation of COVID-19 testing. To further
support communities across the nation who are confronting COVID-19, the RADx-UP
Coordination and Data Collection Center is soliciting applications for two kinds of awards.
Applications will be reviewed 2-3 times each year.
*Community Collaboration Mini-Grant Program: Provides $50,000 for direct costs to help
advance capacity, training, support, and community experience with COVID-19 testing
initiatives. An informational webinar will be held on Tuesday, November 2, 2021.
*Rapid Research Pilot Program: Provides $200,000 in direct costs to support the
implementation of novel or emerging testing technologies in communities. An
informational webinar will be held on Wednesday, November 3, 2021.
Go to Apply for a Grant - RADx-UP for more information and application due dates.

Educational Opportunities

Virtual: “Colliding Emotions in Clinical Medicine: The Dalectic of Anger and
Compassion”: Join this Schwartz Center for Compassionate Healthcare (The Schwartz Center
for Compassionate Healthcare - Boston - The Schwartz Center) event on Tuesday, October 19,
2021, at 3:00-4:00 p.m. ET. Speakers will explore the opposing internal experiences of anger
and compassion that so many clinicians are grappling with today, asking: What is the relationship
between these emotions? What should we do when anger enters clinical practice? And what do
clinicians need to know about managing the emotions that attend the real and complex
challenges of the moment? Register at Compassion In Action - The Schwartz Center.

Virtual: “The Science of Scaling-Up High-Quality Early Childhood Programs”: This
event on Wednesday, October 20, 2021, at 2:00-3:30 p.m. ET is hosted by the Center for
Early Learning + Public Health, Child Trends, and the Griffin Applied Economics Incubator. As the
critical importance - and relative scarcity - of high-quality, accessible early childhood education
and care programs becomes increasingly recognized, there is more opportunity and more need

than ever to scale-up the programs that truly meet families’ needs. The Scale-Up Effect in Early
Childhood and Public Policy: Why Interventions Lose Impact at Scale and What We Can Do About
It is an edited volume that examines the complexity of scaling in this field, and promising
approaches to overcoming those challenges. With several of the book’s editors and contributors,
panelists will identify threats to scalability, discuss the “science of scaling,” and offer
recommendations to help professionals consider scalability in their own decision-making. Register
at https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3718106738385642255.

Virtual: “36th Annual Pediatrics for the Practitioner – Update 2021”: This Johns Hopkins
Medicine course on October 28-29, 2021, consists of didactic presentations and small group
workshops to keep pediatricians, family practitioners and other child health clinicians up to date
on a number of clinical practice recommendations relevant topics to pediatric primary care. Many
of your MDAAP colleagues will serve as faculty for this event! Topics to be covered include:
COVID19; screening for sexually transmitted infections; sleep disorders; childhood obesity; type
2 diabetes; concussions; asthma; depression; gender affirming care for transgender youth;
sexually transmitted infections; common skin disorders and more. This activity is intended for
pediatricians, family practitioners, nurse practitioners and physician assistants involved in
providing primary care for infants, children and adolescents. For more information and to
register, see 36th Annual Pediatrics for the Practitioner: Update 2021 - Johns Hopkins University
- Continuing Education (CE) - 80055703 - 36th Annual Pediatrics for the Practitioner: Update
2021 (cloud-cme.com).

Virtual: “8th Annual Mastering Children’s Orthopaedics”: This Johns Hopkins Medicine
course on October 30, 2021, will address common pediatric musculoskeletal conditions and will
provide a forum to discuss office management and referral criteria in order to enhance the care
of pediatric patients locally. Small group educational sessions will be offered to address the
educational need of the target audience. This activity is intended for pediatricians, family
practitioners, orthopaedic surgeons, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, physical therapists,
nurses, certified medical assistants, orthopaedic fellows and residents.. For more information and
to register, see Eighth Annual Mastering Children's Orthopaedics - Johns Hopkins University Continuing Education (CE) - 80055510 - Eighth Annual Mastering Children's Orthopaedics (cloudcme.com).
Virtual: “New Evidence in Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy (DMD) Treatment
Throughout the Continuum of Care”: Join this free CME event presented by PRIME
Education on Tuesday, November 2, 2021, at 5:00 p.m. ET. New and emerging treatment
options are transforming patient outcomes in DMD, a rare progressive neuromuscular disease.
Join leading DMD experts as they discuss diagnostic strategies, applying the latest evidence to
clinical decision-making, and best practices for patient management throughout the continuum of
pediatric to adult care. This webinar is delivered in partnership with the Muscular Dystrophy
Association. For more information, see PRIME® Live Webinar - New Evidence in Duchenne
Muscular Dystrophy (DMD) Treatment Throughout the Continuum of Care (primeinc.org).

Virtual: National Racial Equity Initiative Summit: The Congressional Black Caucus
Foundation launched the National Racial Equity Initiative for Social Justice in 2020 to combat
systemic injustice and advance racial equity, human rights, education, and economic
development opportunities for the Black community. Their inaugural NREI Summit on Thursday,
November 4, 2021, from 11:00 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. ET will provide a space to develop solutiondriven and proactive policies and practices that produce equitable access, opportunities,
treatment, and outcomes for African Americans. Thought leaders, community organizers,
experts, emerging leaders, and Congressional Black Caucus members will offer insight on
pressing social justice issues from health equity to criminal justice. For more information and to

register, go to National Racial Equity Initiative Summit - November 4, 2021 (pheedloop.com).

Virtual: “Third Annual Conference on Management of Chronic Pain in Children and
Adolescents”: This will be a single day virtual conference on Saturday, November 6, 2021,
presented by keynote speakers as well as Johns Hopkins and Kennedy Krieger faculty and staff.
The conference will focus on the importance of avoiding long-term management of chronic
pediatric pain with opioid medications. The conference will present state-of-the-science
information on medical aspects of acute versus chronic pediatric pain, and on vital differences in
recommended management and treatment of acute versus chronic pain in children and
adolescents. There is a registration fee of $50. For more information and to register, go to Third
Annual Management of Chronic Pain in Children and Adolescents - Johns Hopkins University Continuing Education (CE) - 80055852 - Third Annual Management of Chronic Pain in Children
and Adolescents (cloud-cme.com).
Virtual: “Train the Trainer - This is what Safe Firearm Storage Leadership looks like in
Healthcare”: Doctors for America will be hosting an intensive virtual training for those
interested in becoming leaders in their own institutions around safe firearm storage and extreme
risk protection orders on Saturday, November 13, 2021, from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. ET. Up to 4
hours of CME is anticipated for partial or full attendance at this event. This event is free for DFA
members, medical students, and residents; and $25 for non-members. FMI: Clinical Training and
Advocacy Resources for Gun Safety Interventions (drsforamerica.org).

FYIs
Johns Hopkins Provider Survey on HPV Vaccine Hesitancy: As a provider on the frontlines
of HPV vaccination, you are invited to participate in a 12–15-minute survey (Qualtrics Survey |
Qualtrics Experience Management) regarding your opinions and attitudes towards parents who
are hesitant about the HPV vaccine. Hopkins researchers are reaching out to pediatric and
primary care providers in Maryland to better understand your experiences recommending the
HPV vaccine. Your answers will help them develop interventions to increase HPV vaccination
rates in our state. For each completed survey, they will donate $15 to the Ronald McDonald
House Charity. Hopkins researchers are also conducting 1-hour virtual interviews about your
experiences with vaccine-hesitant parents. Those who are eligible and complete the virtual
interview will be compensated with a $100 gift card. This study is being led by co-Principal
Investigators Dr. Anne Rositch at the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health and Dr.
Anna Beavis at the Johns Hopkins School of Medicine. [Attachment]
MHAMD’s Children's Behavioral Health Coalition Forum: The Mental Health Association of
Maryland is organizing a forum for Monday, October 18, 2021, from 1:00-4:00 p.m. to begin
developing a platform for systemic changes to our current system of care for children, youth and
families. The forum will bring together local and national experts to explore the components of a
robust continuum of services. There will be discussion about how Maryland can begin to address
the challenges in our youth-serving systems for behavioral healthcare. Save your spot for this
robust and important conversation by registering at
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrc-qsrDMpG9JAJkb7I8RGwgDAFIPrFSsg.
Questions? Contact Margo Quinlan at mquinlan@mhamd.org or 443-901-1589.
BHA/MedChi Behavioral Health Webinar Series: Helping the Helpers and Those They
Serve: The MDH Behavioral Health Administration BHA and MedChi are jointly sponsoring a
webinar series. These webinars are for Maryland’s behavioral health and medical health care
workers of all disciplines, whether working in community or hospital settings. They are designed
to enhance both health care worker self-care and resultantly the care they provide, as health
care workers combat numerous stressors including the COVID-19 pandemic, social justice issues,
and other stressors that can potentially impact delivered care. CMEs are available at no cost.

Upcoming webinars are open for registration. All webinars are from 5:00-6:00 p.m. ET:
*Thursday, October 28, 2021: Putting Your Self-Care on a Pedestal
*Thursday, December 9, 2021: Coping with the Behavioral Health Impact of the
Pandemic.
To register and for more information and archived recordings and slides go to bha/medchi
behavioralhealthwebinarseries (maryland.gov). [Attachment]
MDH Medicaid Drug Utilization Review Board Seeking Nominations: The Maryland
Department of Health is currently accepting applications and nominations for physicians and
pharmacists to serve on the Maryland Medicaid Drug Utilization Review Board beginning January
2022. The DUR Board is comprised of up to twelve (12) licensed and actively practicing
physicians and pharmacists in Maryland. Members are appointed by the Secretary of MDH and
serve one term of three (3) years from the date of their appointment with the option to serve an
additional three (3) year term. Further information concerning duties and powers of the board
can be found in Volume 48 Issue 20 (September 24, 2021) of the Maryland
Register:  http://www.dsd.state.md.us/MDR/4820.pdf (page 871). All interested applicants are
required to submit a formal application through the Maryland Department of Health’s Office of
Appointments and Executive Nominations application link for DUR Board
at https://mdhappointments.health.maryland.gov/BoardAppointments. Applications must be
submitted no later than Sunday, October 31, 2021. Questions? Contact Deborah Washington
deborah.washington@maryland.gov) 410-767-1455.
A New Strength-Focused Framework to Prevent American Indian and Alaska Native
Youth Suicide: Researchers have developed a promising new framework for suicide prevention
in American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) communities. The research framework expands on
conventional risk reduction strategies by placing Indigenous culture, knowledge, beliefs, and
community collaboration at the center of the approach. (NIMH » A New Strength-Focused
Framework to Prevent American Indian and Alaska Native Youth Suicide (nih.gov))
Human Trafficking PSA Posters: Across Maryland, human trafficking often goes unnoticed.
To raise awareness, public service campaigns announcements were developed to highlight
critical elements of human trafficking. These infographics:
*Hidden in Plain Sight
*Just Down the Street
can be used help recognize the signs of sex and labor trafficking, spread awareness, and put an
end to it. Developed by the University of Maryland, School of Social Work, these infographics also
raise awareness of common trafficker recruitment tactics and encourages people to speak up
when the suspect human trafficking using the 3 Cs: Be Compassionate, Be Cautious, and Make
the Call. To obtain copies of these 11”x17” posters or to request additional resources, contact
Rochon Steward, rsteward@ssw.umaryland.edu, (410) 706-6242. [Attachments]
Talking to Children About Flu: See Multi-Language Seasonal Flu Factsheets | CDC for a guide
for your parents/guardians who want to talk to their children about flu, including how children
can keep from getting the flu, healthy habits for children, and opportunities to answer questions
your child may have about flu. This document is available in 12 languages.
Doctors Without Borders/Médecins Sans Frontières Urgently Recruiting Pediatricians
with Neonatal Experience: This could be a great opportunity for anyone who has experience
working in a pediatric hospital to gain international work experience and give back to the global
community. For more information see Work in the field | Doctors Without Borders - USA.

Interested? Send your CV or resume to Melissa.bieri@newyork.msf.org with the subject line
“Pediatricians”. Questions? Contact Chelsey Kohnen chelsey.kohnen@newyork.msf.org.
[Attachment]
BHIPP Bulletin, September 2021: This issue features “Youth Recovery Resources for Primary
Care Providers” (https://mdbhipp.org/newsletter.html).
MDH MCH Data Briefs: From the MDH Maternal and Child Health Bureau Prevention and
Health Promotion Administration, as part of their efforts to share program findings and increase
awareness of SUID associated factors and disparities, their team has developed the attached
data briefs:
*Help Baby Sleep Safely... every night & every nap: This infographic is meant for a
broad community audience, especially parents and caregivers, and those that interact
with parents and caregivers regularly, to ensure those caring for infants have a clear
overview of SUID risk factors, and what our statewide data tells us about the most
common risk factors observed in Maryland SUID cases.
*Sudden Unexpected Infant Deaths - Maryland, 2015-2019: This SUID data infographic
be used to educate and inform community partners, legislators, health care providers
and other key stakeholders who can be engaged in conversations about issues related to
infant mortality, SUID, and child death disparities across the state.
Questions? Contact Sara Lewis at 410-767-5824, sara.lewis1@maryland.gov. [Attachments]
MDH “Catch Up Now: Protect Preteens from HPV-Associated Cancers”: For adolescents
receiving the COVID-19 vaccine, co-administration of the COVID-19 vaccine with other routine
adolescent vaccinations, including the HPV vaccine, should help health care providers catch-up
on vaccinations. See the attached document from the Maryland Department of Health with a
selection of materials to assist you in your efforts to increase HPV vaccination awareness,
including fact sheets, PSA videos, and other action/system guides. Questions? Contact Brian
Mattingly at 410-767-2037, brian.mattingly@maryland.gov. [Attachment]
“Incorporating Racial Equity into Trauma-Informed Care”: Racism is trauma and should
be treated as such in any comprehensive trauma-informed care framework. Trauma-informed
care requires a nuanced understanding of not only how trauma impacts the lives and care of
patients, but the root causes behind that trauma. This brief from the Center for Health Care
Strategies offers practical considerations to help health systems and provider practices
incorporate a focus on racial equity to enhance trauma-informed care efforts. (Incorporating
Racial Equity into Trauma-Informed Care (chcs.org))
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